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SUNMARY  OF  SPEECH  BY  VICE-PRESIDENT  HILLERY  TO  THE  EUROPEAN  PARLIAMENT  IN 
LUXEMBOURG  ON  THE  OCCASION  OF  THE  PRESENTATION  OF  THE  ANNUAL  REPORT  ON  THE 
COMMIS-SION ON.  THE  ~-DEVELOPMEW~r:ioF THE  SOCIAL  SITfiATION  IN  l975  - ·-·.  -·~-----·- --- ------~ - .. _..;....._..;;._~~· ____  ....;;....:..;:;;. 
DEVELOPMENT  IN  THE  MEMBER  STATES 
1975  was  another  very difficult year  for  the  Community.  The  general  economic 
and  social  situation was  characterised  by  a  high  rate of unemployment  and  a 
level  of inflation in nearly all Member  States that,  although  somewhat  lower 
than in 19711,  continued  to  give  rise to  serious concern.  In the  course  of 
the  year  the  number  of  wholly  unemployed  increased  steadily  and  amounted  to 
some  five  and  a  half million by  the  end  of 1975.  This  situation was  exacer-
bated  further  by  the  serious rise in the  number  of people  working  on  short 
time.  Inflation,  too,  remained  a  major  problem  and  prices were  rising on 
average  by  about  12  to  13  per  cent.  This  was,  admittedly,  lower  than the 
average  rise of 16%  in 1974  but  its impact  on real living standards,  parti-
cularly  among  the less fortunate  citizens of  the  Community  was  still deeply 
felt.  Given  these difficulties,  in addition to introducing pppropriate 
measures  to stimulate their  economies,  all countries took  specific initiative 
designed  to  solve particular problems,  such  as  providing initial employment 
f~r young people leaving school  and  university,  or maintaining the  income  of 
those  who  were  partially unemployed.  Several  Member  States also  made  modifi-
cations in their immigration policies.  Although  the difficult  economic  situa-
tion meant  that  many  migrants  found  themselves  obliged  to  return to their 
countries  of  origin,  it was  encouraging  to  note  that  such  emigration  did 
not  assume  the proportions  that  might  have  been  ex·p~<cted. 
ACTIVITIES  OF  THE  INSTITUTIONS  OF  THE  COMMUNITIES: 
Conscious  of the  gravity  of  the  employment  problems,  the  Commission  for its 
part increasingly  focussed  its efforts in the  social field  during 1975  on  the 
need  to  improve  the  employment  situation. 
The  European  Social  Fund  is one  of  the practical instruments available to  the 
Commission  and its resources  were  increased  and  its range  of  possible 
interventiom extended. 
The  most  important  priority group  to be  assisted  through  a  Community  initiative 
had  to  be  the  growing  numbers  of young people  arriving on  the  employment 
market  with  no  work  opportunities  open  to  them.  In June  1975,  the  Council 
·.agreed that  financial  support  from  the Social  Fund  be  made  available for  spe-
cific operations to facilitate  the  employment  and  the  geographical  and 
vocational mobility  of  young  people  under  the  age  of  25 years  who  are  unemployed 
or  seeking  emp-loyment,  priority being  given  to measures benefitting young 
persons  looking for their first  jobc 
./. - 2  -
This  deci.$ion  was  complemented  at  the  Council  meetin'g  of last  December 
when  it was  ~ecid~d that  the Social  Fund  intervent{6ns in favour of persons 
employed  in the textile industry.sh•uld not  only  be  prolonged  for  a  further 
18  m6nths  b~t  ~ho*ld also  be  extended  to  cover_workers in the clothing 
industry,  a  sector of  economic  activity particularly hit  by  the  recession.. 
The  year 1975  did  see  the  adoption of  two  important  decisions  which  would 
not  only  have  an-impact  on  employment  but  would  also  contribute to  improvements 
in the  working  conditions of  a  substantial  number  of workers.  Probably  the 
most  important  social  achievement  of 1975  was  the Council's  adoption  of  the 
Directive  on  equality  of  treatment  for  men  and  women  workers.  This 
requires  that  all Member  states - within  a  period  of  30  months  - eliminate 
all  disc~iminations based  on  sex in  ·individual  contracts· of  employment  as 
well  as  professional  codes  of  conduct  and  similar statutes.  All  discriminatory 
provisions of this kind  will  have  to  be  eliminated.The other  notabl.e  Council 
decision is that  concerning the  adoption  of  an action programme  in favour  of 
migrant  workers  and  members  of their families. 
In  search  for  solutions to  the  uner,nployment  situation it has  be.come 
increasingly recognised  that  social policy measures  are  only  able  to offer 
a  partial solution.  What  is needed is a  co-ordinated effort  extending over 
the  whole  range  of social,  .economic  and  financial  policy.  Trade  union 
representatives first  dre~ attent~on t~ this need  at  the Social  Conference 
of  December  1974.:  This  was  taken  up  and  a  Tripartite ConferGnce  on  the  economic 
and  social  situation was  organised  on -18  N  o·:v:ember  1975,  at  which  employers' 
and  workers-.  organisations  di~cussed 2urrent.employment  problems  and  possible 
~6l~tions with Ministera for  Labotir,  Ministers for  Economic  and  Finaricial 
Affairs  and  the  Commission.  It was  agreed  that the  Commission  would  examine 
the  views  expressed  and  that  a  similar conference  should  take  place during 
this year.  This is now  likely to .be  in June  1976. 
The  Commission's  activity in the  social  field  was  not  restricted to  emproyment 
problems.  It continued to  draw  up  on  a  wide  front  various  measures  as  en-
visaged in the Social  Action  Programme  all of  which in one  way  or another 
were  designed  to  contribute to  improvements  in the  working  and  living con-
ditions of people  in the  Community  and  whose  importance  has  been  underlined  by 
the recession. 
I  do.  not  wish  to  give  you an  ·exhaustive list of  the  remaining proposals  on 
which  you  will  be  consulte~ in the  course  of this  year~ but  I  must  mention 
that  some  of  th~se proposals will  be  of major  importance,  such  as  those 
concerning. 
1  - the  gradual  extension of  equality of  treatment  of men  and  women  workers 
in the  field  of  social  security, 
2  - the  promotion  of  an  additional  vocational  training for  young persons 
and  the  vocational  training of  women, 
3  - measures  aimed  at  further protection of workers  against  individual  dis-
missals, 
4  - the  extension of  social protection to persons  excluded  at  present  or in-
adequately  covered  by  existing schemes, 
5  - a  programme  on  safety  and  hygiene at  work, 
6  - a  long-term  programme  f.rc the  social reintegration of handicapped  persons. - 3  -
The  employment  problem,  t~erefore, is likely to  remain  a  theme  of  central 
lr!l:partt'l.n6e  fer  $o.cia1~ policy 4;n: tll€,!  period  ahead.  · T.l;te;C?rnm.unity' s 
efft.J:rc::;;,  ccu::.not  8.0l v0.  P','::Obl~ms  that·. a;r:e  more  e:ffectiv~:J..:y .tacJded at a  national 
le,rel  oC'  Tlh'T.e  a:ce.  (it•  number  oif  ways. in wN..ch  the:y,  .. .c,an  and do  help in the 
search fer  s6hlticn:So  . Jn ·this re.speci;  there:-must  be  a  .solidarity  Of  i11tent 
O!t  Ccr:Gwunit·~~  c:cn.d  :q.ad.ona~  leyel  to- confron.t  our respective responsibilitie:;;. 
Iacr')a.sil:g  ·~~predation of· the' degree  of. solidarity achieved  by  the  Community 
• has  al':'O  been 'relt1.fbrt ::;(fiby  the  growing understanding that  the present 
l'ecession bas  a  gh11;lal  d:!.nension.  ·~revertheless,  while it i's  true to  saY  that 
i:J  dec:clin~  vJi'th  the  employment  situation we  must  t~e account  of its inter-
n~:tti anal. ac;;?ec':::.s'  ther,e is:  no  proof  for  the  assumption that international 
solu~io~s M~~t  txist  beca~se national. solutions have  n6t  yet  been  fotihd.  We 
~re. iu  e  'er~~d of  cha~ge  nn~:adaptat~on.  O~r  ~ask is to  guid~ our  people~ 
tbtougt  r  0  ~ost  d~~~i~~~tj ~W~Ring equity  and  justice in whatever  social· 
.. equilib:c·:i u:-,1  \~e  re3.~ir·~  Our  goal· for  the  end  of the present  cycle  must  be  a 
~orld in whidh  people,  no  matter  what  system  may  go~ern them,  and  n6  matter 
~v':a-t;  thei:·  F'ec:e;.1t  .state  of  development,  can  feel  that  stability has  returned 
and  that  t~ere has  been amore'e;uitable redistribution o£ resources  holding 
the  p:cor::'.~.se · of  fm~u  .. ~r social progress  o.  The Community  dialogue  between  the 
social partners,  .t.he  Meuber. St.at.es and  the  Community. Institutions has  shown 
tha'~  cCi:Ie>~e  i3l10ill2.gic'VJayf.orward  to that  gocl  and  that  it.will notbe 
reached  by  pres$ing other people  harder  an~ harder. 
tbr, r'  think,  rat  th;;;  Co!T':rruni ty  founci  i tse1f frustrated  by  a  lack of 
ir(str::Lnents  or  ic.r.:at"  The  11eg~onal Fund 1  the Social  :Fund,  the  Europ13an 
Ir:.Vei:itoertt  Dank  and other mechanisms  _give  U$  the  capa'ci ty to dispense  effectively 
whatetr~r  ~eaour~es  c~~ be  made  available.  Where  ideas are  concerned,  there is 
· rc  possil:,J.c·  mi;~c-,cle  CtJ.rc  that  has  been  overlooked. 
In  cc'E~lu-::i.rJg, therefore,  may  I  call again  for  a  full.,-hearted  commitment  to 
·,.;!
1 Cl":.:  :::  \J'.J:::_:L  ll·che  cl m1  m:i.rar:J.e"  .. - a  realistic,  seriou9  approach  to Europe's 
mc:3-::  di  ~:'_i.::~l:!.1;  ·!·c~·":'sc:_ono  Thi~J is a  healing process  which I  believe will 
c:'lerge  ~·-,,y;::  '~ha::  :::o:npi'En  of  effort  and  shared  1:-esponsib:l.lity  in which, we  are 
&}.r,;cly' G:J.,S.?gEd  nnd  iri  ~Jhich  the  Commission  has  greatly appreciated  the 
GU)f:)}':''c  f  -:;tie:::  Parliam•::nt  0  Every debate helps  us  to  move  from  widening  co'h-
. c0::1:;us  :c()  clecp :;ning  cc·i<P,i tment.  I  believe that .within the curi·ent  concens~s 
~tte~ticn  ~.~  ~cw focussing  as  much  on  the  need  for  actual  job  creati~n as  on 
a;  r8't11:rn  ~:;o  gr')'H:tlh  'I:1.is  is  an  important  .. deyelopment in which .I  would  like 
to  kCeC'  -~jc;  Cci;lr:lULity .acting 'as  a  catalyst  and  I  nope! it  .~may  find  a  central 
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Brm~e  lle  s 1 
le  6  2.\lTil  1976 
RESUI1E  DU  DISCOURS  PRONOHCE  PAR  H.  HILLERY,  VICE-PRESIDEIJT  DE  LA 
COI'IHISSIOH  DES  COIIHIJNAUTES  EUROPEEHNES,  A  LU'A:EHBOURG  DEVANT  LE 
PARwlENT  :SL"ROPFJ3~IJ,  A  L 'OCCASION  DE  LA  PRESENTATIOIT  DU  RAPPORT 
AJ:JHUEL  DE  Li\  COiv'iHISSION  SUR  L 'EVOLliTION  DE  LA  SITUATION  SOCD.LE 
El~-if~1--""9-""7~5~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~~~-
EVOLUTIOlL_DAJ':.@..)~.s" :CTATS  I:lEi'LJ?B&§. 
1975  a  8t8  pom~ la  Comrnmaut(~ une  autre  annee  tres difficile.  La  si  tuatio:1 
economique  et  sociD.le  eenerale  a  etc  caracterisee  par  tiD  tau~c  eleve  de  chonage 
et  un  niveau d'inflation qui,  tout  en  etant  legerement  inf6riem~ a celui  cle  1974, 
est rest6 tres preoccupant  dens  presque  toc:e  les Etats meri1bres.  Dans  le  courant 
de  l'annee,  le  nombre  cle  choneurs  corap1ets  a  augwente  regulierenent et il 
s'elevait a  5,5  i;:Jillions ala fin  cl.e  l'ann8e.  La situation a  encore  6t8  renc1ue 
plus  diffici1e  par l'accroissement  considerable  clu  nombre  de  chomeurs  partiels. 
L 'inflation est,  elle aussi,  res  tee  un  problome  majeur et  les  :1rix  ont  anguente 
en moyenne  cle  12 a 13  j:O.  Ce  pom"centage  est  certes inferieur a l
12.ugmentation 
moyenne  de  16  /o  de  1974,  o.ais  son  imlJact  sur  le nivean  cle  vie  reel,  notamnont 
dans  les categories  les moins  favorisees  cle  la Conmunaut6,  a  continuo a etloe 
profonclement  ressenti.  Etant  donne  ces  chfficultes,  tous  lcs  P<WS  o;.1t  ~Jris 
en  plus  des mesures  destinees a stirnuler  leur  economie  des  initiatives spcci-
fiques  en  vue  de  r6soudre  des  probler·1es  particuliers,  p2.r  exeDple  en  fournissant 
un  premier emploi  aux  jetmes  qui  quittent  l 1ecole  ou  l 1tmi,rersit8 7  ou en 
maintenant  le niveau de  revenu des  chomeurs  partiels.  Plusieurs Etats me1:1bres 
ont  aussi modific  leur poli  tique  d 'irar;:igration.  Bien  que  l:::t  situation econorxiquo 
clifficile ait oblige  de  nonbreu..x  migrants a retourner  clans  leur  :'JO.YS  d'origino, 
il est encourageant  de  constater que  cette migrction n 'a pc:w  pris  les  2Jropor-
tions atcrquelles  on aurait  pu s'attendre. 
ACTIVITES  DES  INSTITUTIONS  DES  COI\IIU1'JAUTES  •  - • ....  -=--_.  -.-- '...-:.L.  ~.-----...--~~-~-
Consciente  de  la gravi  te  des  prob18mos  c~ 'em.ploi,  la Commission  a,  pour  sc:1.  part, 
centre toujours  davantage  en  1975  les efforts qu 1elle  a  deployes  dans  le 
doEHine  social sur  lEt  n6cessit6  cl'aw:ilioror la si  tuRtion  d 1er:1ploi. 
Le  Fonds  social europeen est  1 11.m  des  instrunents concrets  dont  elle  chso:Jose 
et  ses  resso~ITces ont  ete  au~nent6es,  cependant  que  l 1event2.il  de  ses possi-
bilites d'intervention a  ete elarci. 
Les  jeunes  qui  arri  vent  en nombre  sans  cesse  croissant  sur  le  r:w.rche  c~e  l'ecploi 
ou  ils ne  trouvent  pas  de  travail constituent  le  groupe  on  favotiT  duquel il 
convenai  t  que  la Coumunaute  prenne  1.me  initiative absolwJent  priori  taire. 
En  juin 1975,  le  Conseil  a  acce:·Jtc~  quo  l 1aic1e  financiere  du Fonc"ls  social 
soit  etendue  a  des  operations  specifiques visant a faciliter  l'emploi  et 
la r.1obihte  g8ographique et professionnelle  des  jem1es  cle  Eloins  de  25  <:ms 
qui  sont  en  choc1age  ou a la recherche  d 'un  premier  emp1oi 1  1:1  priori  t 6  ·6te1.nt 
C~onnee  aUX  meeures  en  faVe1.IT  de  jetmes a la recherche  d 1till  }Jrenicr eDploi •. 
.  ;. Lors  de  sa session  c:c  d8ceobrc  dernie:r,  le  Conseil  a  complete  cette  decision 
non  seulement  r;n  prolongennt  de  13  :-1ois  supplonentnires  los  interventions  du 
Fonds  8ocial  en  faveur  des  personnes travaillant  dans  l'industric textile mais 
en les  ,Stcnd<:mt  aux:  travailleurs  du  socteur  de  1 'habilleoent,  pc:rticuliercment 
touche  par la recessj_on. 
L'm1n8c  1975  a  vu  l  'acloption  de  deux  decisions  ir:1portc:mtcs  qui  auront  non  seule-
uent  u_n  :inpact  sur  1 'el:l~)loi  mais  qui  contri  bueront  aussi a amoliorcr  lc8  condi-
tions  de  travai  1  c1  11m  nonbre  considerable  de  travailleurs,  Lc realisation sociale 
lc:\  plus  i;:1port:-:mto  de  1975  2,  cert<Lincocnt  etc  l 'eiloption  pe,r  le  Conseil  de  la 
clirccti  ve  sur  l  1 6g<:di te cles  l~er.mnerations entre  les travn.illeurs masculins et 
los travailleurs fcr;1inins.  Celle-ci  clecande  2.  tous  les Etats uenbres  d 'eliminer 
des  contrats individuals  de  travail,  cl.es  codes  de  conduite  professionnel et 
dispositions  sirrlile,ires,  dans  tm  c~elai  de  trento :nois1  tou.te  discrimination 
fond6e  stcr  lo  sexe.  Toutes  les dispositions  discrirainatoirea  de  cette nature 
devront  etre  6linin6es.  L 1autre  decision  iDpcrtn.nte  du Conseil  concerne  l'adoption 
cl 'un  prograune  d. 'action en favour  des trcvailleurs migrants et  des  membres  cle 
leur faoi lle. 
En  recherchant  cles  solutions  au  choraage  actuel,  on  pre11d  cle  plus  en plus  conscience 
de  ce  que  les oesures  de  politique sociale ne  peuvent  offrir qu'une  solution 
partielle.  Un  effort  coorclonne  en,-:;lobc>nt  1 1enseL1ble  des  poli  tiques  sociale, 
economique  et financiore  est n0ceSSRire, 
C 'est a la Conf6reace  sociale  cle  decorabre  197 4  que  les repr6sentants  des 
syndicats  ont  pour  la preniere fois  c:d;tir8  l  'attention sur cette necessitc. 
Cette  icl6e  a  6t6  retenue  et  une  conference tripartite sur  la situation 0cono-
uique  et  socialo  a  eu lieu le  18  nove1:1bre  1975.  Au  cours  de  cette  conf6rence, 
les  orGanisations  cl 1en:ploye1.rrs  et  cle  travaillours  ont  discutu  des  probleraes 
actuels  de  l  1 e;J~)loi  et  des  solutions  possibles  avec  les ministres  du travail, 
les nin:i_stres  de  l  t_)conomie  et  des  fin::mces  et  18,  CoDDission.  Il  c:;,  Ct6  convenu 
que  lc-~  Cormission  e:;ceninerai  t  les opinions  ex:prinSes  et  cru 'une  confcSrence  semblable 
serait  orgc:mis.Se  dans  le  courRn"t  cl.e  l 1annue.  Elle  se  tiendre.  probableraent  en 
juin 1976. 
T  I  -'  - ,  .u  .:::.c c  l  on  c·e  l.::t  Co:'rrJission  clans  le  dOi;mine  social ne  s 'est  pas  liL1i  t,~e  aux 
yroblo:-.-:cs  cle  l 1en:Jloi.  Lo.  Commission  a  continuo a ulaborer  une  large  ga~:1ine 
de  nesures  clive:rses,com:te  pruvu par  le  Programne  d 1action sociale,  toutes 
c~estinCes  c~ 1u__ne  1-:1c.mi8re  ou cl'une  autre a contribuer a l'an6lioration des 
concli tions  de  vie et  de  travail des habitants  de  16  Cornnu.'1aut6,  et  dont 
l 1iuportance  [';  6t:3  nise  en  6viclence  par  lC1  rucess:i.on. 
Je  ne  vous  donnerai  pas  une  lj_ste  ex  __  ho,ustive  c1es  autres  proposj_tions  au sujet 
desqu_elles  vous  serez  consult::s  d6ns  le  courant  de  cette  ann:Je,  nais  je dois 
vous  dire  que  certc-,ines  de  ces  propositions  auront  une  ir,1portG.nce  capi tale, 
notru:1nent  celles qui  concernent  : 
L  l'extension <)rogressive  C!.e  l'ugalit·:'i  cle  trG.itenent  entre  les travailleurs 
f;JO,SCulj_ns  et  f.~':linins  dans  le  donaine  de  la SUCUI'i  t<~  SOCiale t 
2.  la pro;:10tion  cl 1cme  fornation  yrofessionnello  cor:Jpl0Llentaire  pour  les  jeunes 
et  la fornation professionnelle  des  fer1r.1es, 
3.  d_es  nesures visant  a u11e  ue:i.lleure  protection des  travailleurs  co•1tre  les 
licencienents  incl:Lvicluels 1 
4,  l'extension de  l2.  protection sociale  awe  :')ersonnes  actuellenent  ex:clues 
des  r<SgiGes  e::c:ist3J1ts  ou  ins1.Iffis2J.11:1ent  couvertes, 
5.  1.li1  progre.mne  reh:tif a la s0Clxrit,)  et a l 'hygiene  clu  trc:wail, 
6.  un  program,:e  a long terr:1e  pom~ la r0insertion sociale  des  handicapos' 
.;. '  _) 
.9£1:1CJ ~  ..  tC>!'L. 
Au  cours  des  snn6es a venir  l 1eEploi  restero., probablenent  !)our  la politique 
sociale  liD  problene  de  preDiere  iuportance.  Les  efforts de  la Com:nmauto 
no  peuvent  pas  r,)soudre  les  probler;1es  qui  seront  trni  tcs plus efficc:,cenent 
<:w  ni'Jeau natione1L  Dans  un  o2rte1il1  noubre  cle  cas,  il peucJe:1t  contribuer a 
J_c,  recherche  de  solutions  c  A  cet  :ige1rc1,  il cloi  t  y  avoir une  solidari  tc  au 
niveau cocmlmauto5re  et  au n)_".rer'-ll  national  do,ns  la volontG  cl 1Ciffronter  nor~ 
responsabili  tUs  rcSl:Jecti  ifes  o 
12 prise  de  conscience  croissante  d8  la dinenaion globale  de  la recession 
e1ctuelle  nous  pernet  cl 1appr5cier toujours  chvantage  le  clegrC  de  solicl_aritc 
a:tteint  au seiu de  1:;,  ConrmnautG,  N0onL10ins,  s 'j_l  est vrai  qu 'en nous  occupant 
de  la situation  c~e  1 'er:;plo:L 7  nous  devons  tenir  compte  de  ses aspects  internationaux7 
ri,c:n  ne  pernet  cle'  dire qu'il existe nGcossairenent  des  solutions  interni'Ltionales 
po.rce  que  nous  n'avons  pas  encore  trouv-3  de  solutions nationales. 
Nous  vivons  une  p(Sriode  ck  cl-lcmgeDents  et  d 'adaptations,  Il nous  inconbe  cle 
fnire  traverser a nos  :peuples  cette  pcriocle  trcs chfficile?  en  cherchant 
l'Gqui.tu et  lc;,  justice  clans  tout  Gqu:i_li bre  socinl  auquel nous  parviendrons, 
Notre  but  pour la Lin  (_~_u  cycle  octuel  doi  t  etre  lm  Doncle  clrms  lequel les 
peuples  pourront  constater,  quel  c::ue  soit  le  systene  qui  les gou·,rernera,  quel 
c~ue  soit aussi  leur  <'ite.t  o_ctuel  de  dcveloppe;~;ent 7  que  lc.  sto_bili to est  revenue 
et  CJ:'cl 'il y  a  eu uno  rec_istri  but  ion plus  C:qui table  des  ressourccsgar2,nti2sant 
un  nouvee,u  progros  social.  Le  dialogue  coElr:nmautaire  entre  les partenaires 
sociaux7  ]es Etats Dembres  et  les institutions  cle  lo.  Conrwnaut0  e.  nontrcS 
cp1 'il n 
1y  a  pas  do  remc;cle  magique  pour  ')rogresser vcrs  cet  objectif et  que 
l'exploitation cle  plus en  plus  cl-ure  des  au-tres  ne  pon'1ettrn ;x1s  de  l 'atteindre, 
La  Coun1-mautu  n 12,  pas  non  plus  souffert,  i'i  uon  Rvis,  cl'uJ'le  absence  cl'instru-
IJents  Ole  d 'id•:Oes,  Le  Fonds  r5giono,l,  le Fonds  social 7  la Banque  europ5enne 
d_'investissenent  et  d '::mtres  nccanis;-,1es  nons  Dettent  en nesure  de  dispenser 
c'__e  nanicre  efficace  les ressources  C'ont  nous  l)ouvons  disposer,  fm nivecxc  d:::;,s 
i:
1,6os,  aucun  roi:Jede  miracle  possible n'a 6t6  oubliG, 
1il DC  so-~-t  ]JGrnj_s,  en  conclusion,  c1 1en  arJDeler a lme  adhesion  sincere a 
cc;  que  j '"-P}Jellere  .. i  '
1le  Lliraclo  lentn  - approche  r6alisto,  s6rieuse  de  lv  .. 
recession la plus  grave  de  1 'Europe,  C 'est la un node  de  }Jrogression clont 
je crois qu 'il Ui"1orgerc-t  de  cet  e:1seuble  d 'efforts et  de  rcS7Jonsabili  t,~s  pccr-
t  '  "  l'  .,  '  -\- ..  l  c  •  •  1  L  '  •  '  ag:JGS  ou nous  sonnes  c'-o,Ja  engagos  e._,  ou  a  or_u·assJ.on  c__  granc e;;Jeln.  c__ppr....:cJ.u 
le  soutien  de  Gette  Asseoblcc.  Chaq:ue  cl0bat  nons  e  .. icle  a passer  cl 'un  consensus 
:_Jlus  large  ~t  ru1  encageuent  ph'-s  _profond,Jc  crois  que  clans  le  consensus  2.ctuel1 
1 'e  .. t-l;ention est uo..intenant  cen-trco  tant  sur  12.  n6cessi  t0  cl 'une  crCC'\.tion  effec-tive 
0_ renplois  que  SUr  cJ11  retenu a  le,  croisSal'lCO,  C  1est la Ul1  d6voloppm1e11-\;  iri~>orta::1t 
clans  lequel  j  1aiTtlGrais  que  12.  Coi:lL1U-'.1autC  ;ioue  Ul1  role  cle  catalyseur ot  j  'espore 
qu'il  occu~;era m1e  pla,c;e  centrc  .. le  clans  votre  clCbat  d'aujourd'hui. 